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I raffic \ iolations Hi^h

Orecoo’s

Some tunes our idealistic young people seem more concerned 
■ ith straigtteBU< out the problems of our general::« than 
facing up to their own. If they are looking for a cause, me of 
the best we could suggest would be the safe speratioc nt motor 
vehicles.

The Gregcc Motor Vehicles Division has recently issued 
their 1972 report, and the statistics aren’t gc<«i There are 
1.4 million drivers in Oregor. and abcut me-fourth of them are 
under the age of 25. Yet, they accounted for 40 per cent of 
the 357,000 cocvictioos for traffic la» v.olatioes in 19T2

Of the more that M.OOC drivers involved in Oregon traffic 
crashes last year 27 percent »ere between 15 and 24 years 
ot age When fatal and mjury accidents are considered, that 
figure climbs to about 38 per cent of the drivers involved.

The traffic death and tn jury picture is even worse
traffic death toll last year »as 734, the highest on recc rd. 
Forty-ooe per ceot of the people killed and 49 per cent of 
the people injured »ere ander 25 years Ud

The Motor Vehicles Division says the results of this un- 
eoviaUe record are many and far-reaching. Aside from the 
motley spent for fines, yo«mg drivers pay much higher prem.um? 
for auto insurance.

Then there is the cost and Ukcccvenience of the accidents 
themselves. Even a non-injury accident generally means loss 
of the ear for several days or weeks while it is being repaired. 
An injury can result m loss of ume from »irk or school.

The National Transportatix Safety Board has listed five 
recommendations for trying tc change the involvement of yewmg 
people in traffic freebies. Recommendatioas included the aeed 
to focus certain programs mor* sharply on the 15 to 24 year 
old group of drivers as a means of reducing excess losses 
in this grerap. They »ouid pertain especially to ' driver li
censing, driver educaUou, driver improvement, alcohol safety 
action programs, and vehicle inspecuou. ’

The report said a "much more thorough set of examxatious 
for initial licensing of yoimg drivers appears highly desirable" 
and added a dtagnost.« approach to driver preparatioa. ♦tver 
lx easing, and driver improvement prigrams dei.gaed primarily 
for the ne» young drivers appears highly justifued by the 
dtsprogx>rtionate involvement and fatality rate of this age 
group.”

The Oregon Motor Vehicles Division announced several 
months ago that it is redirecting its driver improvement pro
gram, partly in respnnse to the federal recomtnehdatious. to 
focus more oa newly licensed drivers. Changes also have 
been proposed by the Department of Education tc improve h.gt 
school driver education programs and to integrate traffic safety 
education programs in all grades from kindergarten through 
high school

Young people aren’t the only poor drivers. But. insurance 
rates and drivers license limitations are based on statistics, 
and the statistics aren’t good. Here is a cause for the yenng 
people to fight for, and much of the fight can be directed toward 
their peers.

Editor, the Journal
As of Ma. 1 you »U1 ao 

longer receive wildlife feature 
articles with my by-line, or 
press items prepared by me. 
On that <Mte I »ill retire from 
the Gam« Commissi r. after 20 
years X service.

May I introduce to ycu Mr. 
Ken Durbm. »bo »ill take my 
place »¡th tbeC mmisstoa Mr. 
Dtrtu is a capable journalist 
»bo possesses a drep utterest 
IB and a working knowledge of 
the state’s fish and wildlife 
resources. For the past five 
years be has beea employed as 
Information Officer for the 
Department of Forestry. I am 
confideot Mr. Durt-is »ill con
tinue to provide the news tr.-dia 
»;tt fa:rial mfonnatim as »ell 
as his full cooperation

Mat 1 express my thanks to 
you for the generous time and 
space you have givec these past 
years x telling the story of 
Oregon's fish and »iltflife. 
Without vow help. tf> manage
ment and preservauoc of these 
splendid resources cannot be 
maxtained. It »as my job to 
put these stories together, or to 
help you put them together.
, Most .mpertant is that ttr «¡gh 

the time and space given, you 
have net jcI? kept tt>c public 
tafortaed oe the management 
activities 4 the Game Com- 
missK« buy you have doc ¿Blea
ted the history of the state’s 
fish and vilttife as well. Your 
interest m recordmg these 
events has made my job most 
enjoyable as well as rewarding.

Sincerely,
Milt Gaymoc

■» 
tt>

EAtor, The Journal
I *o«ld like to express 

sincere apprecutiun to 
Stmt Lumber Compnay for do
nating lumber for the Jimior- 
Secior Prom and to the Nyssa 
Co-op for l aning us * »ater- 
.Bg trough.

Also, I »o«Jd like tc thank 
al: th-«« »ho s- undly loaned 
card tables for us tc use.

Sincerely
Roger Voeller
Junior Class President.

I

10 YEARS AGO
Effie Laan and Lya Chaney 

of Adrian H.gt School »er» 
-t «sen to represent Adnan as 
delegates tc Girls State this 
year. Nyssa Girls State re- 
pres< Mat:«* is Mis» Lvne Jack
sen »ho is sgi ns . red bv the 
Amercan Legion Auxiliär«.

THE PAST

Joseph L. .Lee) Dail »a* in
stalled Fr.dai as postmaster 
of Nyssa.

SUPERBITENDENT'S CORNER

Editor, The Journal
We would appreciate- your 

cocperatioc tn expressing i«r 
appreciation the hospital per- 
scene!, police, firemen, ambu
lance att-edants. board mem
bers, legal cotmcil and all 
others who assisted us in wr 
recent bexnt threat. Not knew xg 
what »as planted, »ben, where, 
or bow, everyone cooperated to 
their full extent

We were toid that the brxnb 
was set to explode at 4 90p.m., 
but bow do you know if it »as 
set correctly. Everyone’s life 
could have been in danger at 
any moment, yet, everyone went 
about their work as if it we re an 
everyday xcarrenc- They 
seemed to be mere interested 
is saving tbe lives of others 
then they were their own.

We would also like to thank 
the news media for their co- 
operatic«.

1 All we really can 
Thanks to Everyone” 

hope it never happens
Sincerely
Gale Christensen
Administrator.

say is 
and we
»gam.

By W.L. McPartland
Next Monday Nyssa will again 

have to vote on next year’s 
public school program. It has 
been difficult to do much in 
explaining the 1973-74 school 
budget with the vote on the pro
perty tax relief measure pro
viding uncertainty as to bow 
schools would be funded.

The total increase in the 
Nyssa School budget is $91,705. 
Two teachers for the vocational 
program, building trades, and 
mechanical training are inclu
ded in this year's budget that 
have been financed under Ti
tle in Program for the past 
three years. Vocational pro
grams are expens.ve, but very 
necessary.

Money for a ne» bus and 
van is included in the budget. 
Last year a chassis »as pur
chased and an old bus tczfy was 
installed.

In order to compete m state 
playoffs, it »as necessary to 
rejoin the Greater Oregon Lea
gue. Money for extra travel, 
meals and bousing is included 
in this budget.

The band wiiforms should 
have been replaced three or 
four years ago--but we got by 
»¡th makeshift getups in order 
to save money.

The fixed charges make up 
almost one-third the trxal 
increase which includes a so
cial security, retirement and

WE FIX FLATS
FOR LADY DRIVERS

FREE
Bob Elliott Tire Center

NYSSA, OREGON

insurance.
Blacktop for a section of the 

Elementary Playground will 
cost another $7,500. This will 
help keep the younger children 
out of »ater, mud and dirt. 
Roof and furnace repairs ac- 
ccxmt for an additional $8,500- 
$5,000 of this is in the emer
gency fund that »ill not be 
used «¡less replacement of a 
furnace is necessary.

S«n' this year’s budget 
figures are one shot ltems- 
purchases on repairs that »¡11 
not be 
year.

The 
Board i 
worked 
school costs down. Nyssa school 
costs per child are the lowest 
in the State of Oregon. It is 
difficult to maintain the schools 
and still provide a quality edu
cational program.

This year has been a 
good year academically, 
letkaily, and musically, 
proud of Nyssa students. They 
compare with the best in any 
»ay you »ant to j'>dg‘--atti
tude, behavior, appearance and 
scholarship. The reports from 
the colleges on last year’s se
niors is excellent.

Support your schools and 
VOTE May 7.

necessary the following

School Board, Budget 
and Administration have 

I hard to keep Nyssa

very 
att-
Fm

OWYHEE 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH

• • •
Miss Karla Kre.gt is vale- 

daetortaa and David Looaei is 
salutatonaa fw the Adrian gr»- 
Juatmg class of 1943.

ATTENTION FARMERS
We are now contracting sweet corn

acreage. Call Payette 642*3384
or Nyssa 372-2271, or come in and visit 

with our fieldmen at your earliest 
convenience.

AMERKAN FINE FOODS, INC.
PAYETTE, IDAHO 83661

-1 
I
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The Rev. William R. Liner 
»ill be speaking at the Oyhee 
Community Chnrch beginning 
Smday, May 8. th rough Wed
nesday evening May 9. 
iav mertung service at 11 
and each evening at 8

Everyooe is cordially 
ted. There »ill be special 
music at each service

Swn-
a.m. 
p.tt. 
ian-

20 YEARS AGO
Open House »ill be held at 

Malheur Memorial Hospital 
next Taesdtv »ith the * omen's 
Hospital Auxiliary in charge 
of the event The hospital ga.ned 
»¡d-spread rec gnitiac »ben it 
»as lirtle mor* than an Idea'’ 
back in 1 >48 until it »as com
pleted m the fall of 1950. earned 
a com mendkbie reputation 
ttmughout the northwest last 
summer »hen it »as able to 
care for pc4ao victims during 
the »orst epidemic ta history.

A large tale at marijuana, 
w-.rt.mg mor* than ten pounds. 
• as confiscated last Thursday 
by city police after it »as du- 
c sered back of a tuUding for
merly oer sted by theCalifor- 
nia Cafe on Good Avenue.

Acting Chief at Police Da
vid Gray said that the dried nar
cotics »ere found by a family 
that had moved into the building 
and »are clearing a»ay trash 
and w~ed> m the tack yard.REV WILLLAM UNER

The Rev. William R. Liner 
Jr. is the Director of the Cal
vary Fellowship Miss.on. an 
inter *i>j<ninatioaal misstcu 
society He makes his house in 
Alberta. Canada.

Be received his formal trai
ning at Baylor University. Waco 
Texas, and »as .rdained to the 
ministry in the Southern Bap
tist Church He is a graduate 
of Prairie Bible Institute. Three 
Hills, Alberta.

For the pest twenty-five 
years he has served as pastor, 
evangeUat and missionary His 
rr.issicuarj wort involved re- t-ar-g« that the pipils »ill ex- 
;r- • • ati - f tr. s». ■ ,’a-'pertewee tn the Ny-a I"
pan. He visited that country in 
1959.

As Director of the Mission, 
be travels nationwide and has 
had many pportimitie s tc speak 
in Bible and missionary cou- 
ferences. In recent years, a 
Christian life message of per- 
s-mal revival and the reality 
of Jesus in a practical daily 
»alk has characterixed t.is mi
nistry. He is vitally interested 
in the spiritual renewal of the 
church.

NAZARENE

30 YEARS AGO
Mrs. R. G. Larson has been 

apptmted chairman of the Nyssa 
rationing board, succeeding 
A. L. Atkesoo, resigned. Mrs. 
Larson has been acting as com
munity service chairman.

• • •
Henry H. Hartley, superin

tendent of the Nyssa public 
schools explained tc the eighth 
grade graduates at the Oregon 
Trail School in a talk deli
vered Wedsesday night the

■it» 
School as a result of the coa- 
soLdatioc of the two school dis
tricts by a recent vote of the 
people.

METHODIST CHURCH 
SERVES BREAKFAST

F riday and Saturday morn
ings, May A and 5, from 6.00 
a.m. to 8 00 a.m., the Metho
dist Church will serve a break
fast of pan«ax«s. sausage »nd 
eggs. The cost will be $1.25 
for adults and 65C tor children 
under 12 years old.

CHURCH NOTES
FRIDAY - Special Prayer 

time of the Church, Noon hour
SATURDAY - Zooe Women’s 

Fellowship to be held at the 
Ontario Church of the Naxarene 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SUNDAY - Early morning 
prayer time, 6 a.m.

Sunday School classes tor 
all ages, 9:45 a.m.

Family hour for Juniors, Teen 
and Adults meeting in separate 
sessions, 6 p.m.

Evening gospel hour, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY - Young Women’s 

Bible study at the home of Mrs. 
Jean Apple, 9 45 a.m.

WEDNESDAY - Mid-»eek 
service »¡th Caravans, Teens 
and general Missionary Group 
meeting, 7 30 p.m.

Choir practice at 8 30 p.m.
SATURDAY - Parents should 

be planning ahead for their 
children to attend the annua! 
Caravan Fair to be held May 12 
in Nampa. More information 
next week.
—Rev. Robert Manley, pastor

IN APPRECIATION
I »oold like to take this 

opportunity to thank the staff of 
the Nyssa Hospital and my pri
vate nurses tor their concern 
and excellent care while I was 
confined there.

My special thanks also to Drs. 
Kerby and Tanaka for their spe
cial services, not only in med
ical knowledge, but as true 
friends.

The many plants, cards, let
ters, visitations, and »ell 
»tabes from so many friends 
and relatives helped immensely 
in my recovery. Thanks to 
eaci. and everyone. 
—Chas Newbill
CARD OF THANKS

We »ish to thank the many 
friends for their expressions 
of sorrow at the death of our 
mother, Hilma Ostrom in the 
form of cards, flo»ers and 
memor turns.
—Mr. and Mrs. Bartel Ostrom 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ostrom and 
and family
Mr. and Mrs. HelmarOatroni 
Mr «1 Mrs. A Boe 4 farr.oy

40 YEARS AGO
Without a fatality or serious 

injury, the most haxardous and 
th* longest tunnel job on th* 
Owyhee irrigation project »as 
completed Tuesday evening by 
S S Mag Vf.n Company ci Van
couver. B C. after three years 
• wk. Magoffin built th* lo»*r 
half of Twkarl No 5. 4 1/2 
miles long, »hack »ill carry 
gravity »ater to the large ac
reage of land under the Gem 
unit in Idaho

Considered oe of the m*l 
haxardous tunnels ever built, 
the MagnfTMl sector passed 
through a strata of »ater bear
ing sand over a mile in length. 
This section »as lined »ith 
steel plate throughout and the 
section just preceding it »as 
timbered Cnly a fe» feet per 
day could be excavated in front 
of a timbered pr 'ection. so soft 
»as the strata through »hick the 
b ring »as made Water »as 
prev.ouslv drained ttir ugti 
pipes laid in the tunnel floor.

50 YEARS AGO
There is not a doubt in the 

mrnd of W. 0. Patch, of Wei
ser that oil »til be struck in 
the Vale district.

Mr. Patch is an old 311 man. 
Fifteen years ago be prospec
ted ttus district for oil and 
asserts the indications are mast 
favorable. In his opinion all 
that is necessary is for some 
coacern • ith plenty of capit 4 
to come here »¡th the deter
mination to strike oil and drill 
until it does.

UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH NEWS

Sunday morning at 11 00a.m. 
the Reverend Bob »ill preach 
a sermou titled, "Finding 
Christ At His Table.’’ The 
congregation »ill observe com
munion.

Sunday evening at 8-30 p.m. 
they will join the other churches 
of Nyssa at The Ail-Church 
Sing at the Christian Church.

Snoopy and Snoopy's little 
Brother will be given to the 
two churches having the lar
gest attendance.

Refreshments will ba served 
following the sing.

Reverend Bob's

(x> I limn
The disciples on th« road to 

Emmaus the evening of the re
surrection of Jesus Christ had 
been walking for some time, 
talking of all the things that 
had happetwd the last few days. 
They discussed over and over 
again the trial, the crucifixion, 
th« burial and the resurrection 
of Christ. Soon a stranger 
joined them an their Journey and 
asked them »hat they were 
talking about. They said tchim, 
"You must be the only stranger 
in Jerusalem who hasn't heard 
all the things that have happened 
there recently!” "What 
Things ’’’ asked Jesus. They 
then told Him all about the 
events of the last f«» days but 
did not know they were talking 
to their Lord. Jesus began to 
explain to them why all the 
things that had happened to Him 
had to happen and bo» all of 
it «as the plan of God for the 
redemption of the world.

But still they did not recog
nise Him. They continued their 
journey »allung along the road 
to Emmaus »ith Him but r>ot 
knowing Him. The journey must 
have taken several hours for it 
»as about 18 mites from Jeru
salem to Emmaus. They talked 
with Him for the »hole Journey 
but for some reason they still 
did not know Him.

When they came to the end of 
tte-ir Journey they asked Him to 
come eat »ith them and stay 
with them for the night »as late. 
Here are the next events as 
written in The Philips transa- 
lation of the passage, "So He 
went indoors to stay with them. 
Then it happened’ While He was 
sitting at tbe table »¡th them He 
took the loaf, gave thanks, broke 
it and gave to them. And their 
eyes opened wide and they knew 
Him But He vanished from their 
sight. Then they said to each 
other, "Weren’t our hearts 
glowing while He was with us 
on the road, and wtien He ma<F 
th«- scriptures so plain to us."

THE MEMBERSHIP campaign of the Malheur Community 
Coocert Association »as ’’klcked-cff" M<m<My night at a 
dinner In the Easlslde Cafe tn OWirlo. Seated from left. 
Mrs. Nora Graham. Nyssa tickets sales, Mrs, Madge Thomson 
chairman of Nyssa membership and Mrs. Dorthea Chester, 
tnrvjuef Chairman standing

The Community Con1 ert M>mt« rship drive, »ith headquar
ters tn th»- Libby f the M «ire Hotel, is open from 10 a m to 
4 p m dally. At noon Ftrdiv. the drive »ill close far th< 1973- 
74 season.

Memberships are selling t r $8 anil ■ an be obtained by con- 
t>'ting the local repr< •ntahv. by a visit t-> the M<«>re Hotel 
or be reserved by a phone call to 889-8012.

Already selected are the Eglevsky Ballet and the William 
Hall Chorale. The remaining com *rts »ill be sejectedat a meet- 
ing Friday.

^_OBITUARIES
Lucinda B Daniel

Lucinda B. DunteI, 87. Nyssa 
died Monitor, April 30. 1973 
al th* Malheur Memorial Hos
pital.

Sb«- »as b>rn Feb. 1, 1886 
in Buffalo Gap. S.D She has 
lived int • Nyssa area 28 year». 
Sb* »as a m«mber of the St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church in 
Nyssa and Golden Rule Chapter 
131, Order of East, rn Star.

Her husband Alpha Daniel 
died in 1954.

She Is survived by t» ><taugti- 
ters. May Tracy, Nyssa, and 
Jean O’Hare, IdaN Falls, one 
sister, Mrs. Ella Haley, H t 
Springs, S.D.. eight grandchild
ren and eight great-grandchild
ren.

Services will be toodurted at 
10 a.m. Thurstfcy (tud»y) at 
the Lienkaemper Chapel in 
Nyssa by the Rev. William 
Woodman, rector of the La 
Grande Episcopalchurrh. Rites 
»111 be conducted by the Gold-n 
Rule Chapter, OES at the Nyssa 
Cemetery.

P V. (Jwrry) Child»
Services for P V. (Jerry) 

Child., 59. Davis, California 
»ho died Sunday, April 22,1973 
at Sacramento M«di' al Cent, r 
of a cerebral hemorrhage, »ere 
held Wednesday at Davis Com
munity Church, Davis, Calif.

He »as born January 30, 
Fruitland. and attend’ d schools 
there. He lived in Boise prior 
to serving as a pilot in the U. 
S. Air Force during World War 
IL He married Thelma Cook 
of Nyssa. They lived in Pajrett« 
»here he operated a market for 
several years before moving 
to Davis in 1952. He alsoopt ra
ted a market there for 18 y«»rs. 
For th* past six years he has 
been in real estate.

He »as a member of Washoe 
Mas-cir i>,dge No. Min Payt to ■ 
Scottish Rite Consistory and 
the Ben All Shrine Temple, both 
In Sacramento

Surviving are his wife, Thel
ma, El Macero, Calif, a son, 
Gary Childs, Davis, three sis
ters, Mrs Fr»d Mary) Kopk-, 
Mrs. George H. (Lucille) B.I- 
veal. both of Boise and Mrs 
J. L. (Neva; Pickens, Houston, 
Texas.

He bad walked with them for 
18 miles. He had opened Nte 
scriptures to them, revealed 
the truth to them but they did 
not know Him until they sat at 
the table with Him. This brea
king of bread reminded them of 
Th« Lord’s Table, the way He 
broke the bread revealed Him to 
them. So many times it is at 
The Lord’s Table or during 
The Communion Service that 
Jesus Christ becomes the most 
real to us.

Many of the chun hesof Nys-.a 
will obMrve The Lord’s Table 
this coming Sunday morning. 
As you (jurtake let your eyesbe 
opened so you may Know Him I

PANCAKE BREAKFAST

Robert William»
Graveside military services 

for Robert J. Williams, 52, 
formerly f Boise and Nyssa 
•ho dl-d Sundiy April 22, 1973 
In Santa Ana. Calif., »ill be 
conducted at 10 a m. M vwiay 
at the Nyssa cemetery by ttw 
Rev Edward M< ln<kx> of the 
Ontario FirstChristianChurch. 
Services were held inSaMa Ana 
Friday.

Mr Williams was torn Ort. 
14. 1920, in Twin Falls. He 
moved with his parents to Boise 
and lived there and in Nyssa 
for 22 years.

He served In the Seabe« s ia 
World War 11 from 1942 48. 
He »as married to Ruth Flame 
Salt, January 30. 1950. tn Elko 
Nevadi They mewed to Santa 
Ana ib 1955.

Mr Williams had »or krd as a 
letter 
servi«
five years pre. .-«ling 
surgery in July.

He is survived by 
Ruth Elaine in Santa
daughter, Diane Mari« al home, 
one ei, Lloyd Williams, ser
ving »¡th the V.S. Navy aboard 
th«- CSS Enterprise, and ‘«w 
sister, Mrs. Dorothy Katasa, 
Boise.

H« was preceded in death by 
his motlier, Mrs. Vloia Wil
liams and bls fathe r Fred W il
liams.

W S. McLing
WS McLing, 70, forn«-r pub

lisher ot the- GateCity Journal, 
died suddenly Tu» "lay. May 1, 
1973 at Albany. Oregoa. He is 
survived by his wife Alma.

Services »ill be held Friday 
at 2 p m. at Albany.

carrier tor the postal 
in Santa Ana for the 

pen hrart

his wife. 
Ana, oor

• It beats, as it 
sweeps, as it 
cleans'*

a 2 Speed motor 
e Edge cleaning 

suction power 
e Instant rug 

adjustment
e Big 

disposable

FRI. A SAT. - MAY 4TH & 5TH
6 TO 8 A. M

W« Give A Redeem

Adults 
$1.25

METHODIST CHURCH 
BASEMENT
Children under 12 65C

SRV Stamps

FIRESTONE
STORE

417 MAIN pH 172-2124
NYSSA

A
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